
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

THE STATE OF THE ASSOCIATION – 2016 

“What you do has far greater impact than what you say.”. . . Stephen Covey  
 

 

 

 On August 22, 1996 at a meeting in Conference Room #1 at the Rural Development Center (now 

the UGA Conference Center) in Tifton, the Georgia Fruit and Vegetable Growers Association was 

born.  At that historic meeting just a little over twenty years ago, with many of our current members 

present, about 30 growers and agribusiness leaders established a pattern for an association that has 

always been a ‘doer’ – not a ‘talker’.  At the time no one realized the quality of leadership in the 

room that day.  The founding Board of Directors of GFVGA included individuals that would go on 

to become the President of the Georgia Farm Bureau and the Appropriations Committee Chairman 

for the Georgia House of Representatives.  The founding Board also included individuals that would 

go on to receive highly acclaimed national awards, USDA and other national association Board 

appointments, and all were outstanding and successful growers in their own right.   

Over the next twenty years the grower leadership of this organization has continued ‘to be doers’ 

and ensure they had a greater impact on the industry than just talking about it.  Throughout the 

years, your association has been a ‘doer’ in creating member valued programs like the SE Regional 

Fruit and Vegetable Conference, webinars and other educational workshops and programs.  In 

addition, the GFVGA leadership has been ‘doing’ by developing nationally recognized membership 

programs which offer premier services like food safety consultation, leadership development and 

applied research.   

As I end my term as your President, I am very proud of our GFVGA Board of Directors and how 

we have broadened services to you this year.  On behalf of the GFVGA Board of Directors I want to 

thank each of you – our members - for your hard work, participation, cooperative partnerships with 

other organizations and representation at all levels.  Listed below are just a few of GFVGA’s 

accomplishments in 2016:  

 

• MEMBERSHIP in GFVGA. In 2016, GFVGA saw continued growth in association corporate 

members and the number of individual members.  After two years under the new membership 

structure, we are proud to report for 2016 the association recorded 168 corporate members (69% of 

these are grower members) with over 425 individual members.  This represents a 21% growth in 

membership.  For 2016 total membership revenue is $ 81,623 which is up 15% over the 2015 

membership revenue ($70,925).  A new Member Services Committee is planned for 2017 to develop 

a strong membership value proposition.      

 

• LEGISLATIVELY, GFVGA PROVIDED STRONG INDUSTRY LEADERSHIP IN 2016.  

- GFVGA continues to play a major role in Washington on national issues; however, with the 

Presidential election in play most issues of concern were put on hold by legislators until 2017.  

As we enter a new Congress GFVGA efforts will be focused on immigration, child nutrition 

reauthorization, the Farm Bill, Specialty Crop Research Initiative, EPA and other Federal issues.  



- GFVGA joined with the American Peanut Shellers Association to file an Amicus Brief for the 

Supreme Court case in which Florida is suing Georgia.  This case has the potential to restrict the 

use of water in the Flint River Basin if Georgia loses.    

- GFVGA provided comments on a number of ‘regulatory rules’ including overtime rules, 

pollinator issues, research funding, FSMA and child nutrition to the Federal docket in 2016.   

- GFVGA provided ‘southeastern’ leadership with visits and communications to our congressional 

delegations. In addition the association holds seats on the United Fresh Produce Association 

Government Relations Council, Grower Shipper Segment Board, Food Safety Technology Task 

Force, the United Board of Directors and the PMA Fresh Summit Advisory Committee.         

- The industry coalition initiated in 2003 that includes GFVGA, Georgia Peach Council, Vidalia 

Onion Business Council, and Georgia Blueberry Association continued to utilize the services of 

Bob Redding for our governmental affairs representation in Washington.    

 

• COMMODITY PROMOTION efforts continued in 2016 using block grant funds for expansion of 

the marketing program.  GFVGA and the GA Department of Agriculture continued to provide 

oversight of the Georgia Pavilion (over 7200 square feet) at PMA in Orlando, FL.   

Other GFVGA marketing programs include:      

- Expansion of GFVGA’s participation in the Farm to School Program, encouraging more grower 

participation in the program and a broader participation by schools. 

- Activity workbooks developed for elementary students to be distributed in 2016/17.   

 

• EXPANSION OF GFVGA’s EFFORTS - ‘PRODUCE FOOD SAFETY SERVICE (PFSS)’   

In the Fall, 2013, the Board approved branding GFVGA’s food safety services PFSS.  This program 

continues to add value to GFVGA membership with discounts in consulting rates.  During 2016,  

- A second consultant was added to the PFSS staff to meet the growing member needs in this area.  

- Two new webinars were provided to members on the new FSMA regulations – to educate and 

clarify the difference between the Produce Safety Rule and the Preventive Controls Rule. 

Following the webinars 94% to 100% of the participants said they increased their knowledge.           

         

• EDUCATIONAL and COMMUNICATION PROGRAMS continued to improve membership 

services through,    

- Block grants to support fruit and vegetable grower education, promotion and research.  

- Continuation of the monthly e-newsletter – The UPDATE.        

- The Georgia Fruit and Vegetable Grower News, www.gfvga.org  and other communications.  

- Coordinating and sponsoring the SE Regional Fruit and Vegetable Conference and Trade Show.  

- The GFVGA transportation logistics program in cooperation with CH Robinson    

- Initiation of a new education workshop, Agricultural Labor Relations Forum, to provide 

members an update on labor operational questions.  Over 120 people attended this first forum.   

 

It has been an honor to serve our industry and serve you as your GFVGA President this year.  I encourage 

you to get involved.  GFVGA needs your participation on committees, in programs and particularly your 

involvement with our legislative activities.  Your Officers and Directors are looking for your help to keep us 

‘doing’.  What would you like to see your association doing for you?  Help us to continue to move the 

association forward.  It is up to you!!  GFVGA is YOUR association. 
             

  Charles Hart, President 
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